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Meteorological ReportGOLD HILL FARM

PRODUCE CANNEt

HIT ROOT BORERS

NOW WITH 'P.D.B.' THE OREGON FARMERSepUmber 13, 1835
Forecasts

Med ford and vicinity: Unsettled
with occasional showers tonight and
Saturday; lightly warmer tonight.

Oregon: Unsettled with occasional
ahowers west portion tonight and Sat-

urday: slightly warmer south and
east portions tonight.

Temperature a year sgo tody:
Highest, 83; lowest, 42.

IN 01 FACTORY GOSS TO TOWN?
Total monthly precipitation, none;

deficiency for the month, 0.12 of an
Inch. Total precipitation since Sep-
tember 1, 1036, none; deficiency for
the season, 0.13 of an Inch.

C. C. Harding Will Put Up

10,000 Cans This Year

for Trade Business De-

veloped Within 3 Years

Peach, prune and apricot growers
who wish to protect their treea from

Injury by root borers should apply
paradlchlorobcnzlne (PDB) now, ac-

cording to C. B. Cordy, assistant coun-

ty agent.
These Insects burrow around under

the bark at the base of the tree. In
severe cases they may girdle and kill

and thousands of tons
of His finest produce is offered
uou through Safeway Stores

Relative humidity at 6 p. m. yes-

terday, 37 per cent; 6 a. m. today, 80

per cent.

Sunrise tomorrow, 8:60 a. m,
Sunset tomorrow, 8:03 p. m.

Observations Taken at A A. M.,
J20th Meridian Time

GOLD HILL, Sept. 13. (Spl.)
Oold Hill lisw a real cannery. Tha

Is located throe miles from
the city nt the C. 0. Harding ranch
pn the highway west of town.

The cannery puts up produce In

regulation commercial tins under the
Rogue River brand, and Mr. Harding

If you were to go out into the gardens and orchards your-
self and select your own fresh produce, you could not
get better quality nor more reasonable prices than we
offer. A strong statement ... but every one of our
fruit and vegetable departments stand ready to prove it I

Be sure to note the values below I

the tree. Their presence Is Indicated
by lumps of gum at the base of the
tree. Excellent control can be obtain-
ed by the use of paradlchlorobenzlne
provided the soil la dry when It Is ap-
plied and remains dry for at least ten
flays. These conditions' require that
the application be made soon.

The soil surface at the base of the
tree should be leveled off without
disturbing the soil beneath the sur- -
face. Large masses of gum on the
trunk should be removed. The PDB
should be carefully spread in a nar- -
row circle around the base of the tree

iron;h s5 sJ
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about two Inches from the trunk.
Pine dirt fttuiu !. mounded up pver
It and tightly packed.

Three fourths to one ounce la suf

SATURDAY ONLY

Potatoes, Klamath Gems no. 1.25 ib.ba8 $c

la developing a good market for the
produce.

A little over two years ago Mr. and
Mrs. Harding and son moved to the
place they are now working, located

Just west .of the Chas. dray place.
The acreage was then undeveloped.

They started In raising vegetables and
fruits and canning their own produce.
That year they put up 3.000 cans.

Last year they doubled the number,
bringing It to 4.000 cans. And this
Seal they plan to put up around
10,000 cans all raised on their own

place which consists of five acres of

leal land in the Oold H1U Irrigation
district.

They have processed 3,500 cans of

Golden Bantam corn, whole kernel,

and It tastes Just like roasting ears
from the Eardcn. They have also put
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Boise 84
Boston - - 80

Chicago - 80
Denver . 88
Eureka . 62

Helena, - 83
Los Angeles 88
MEDKORD - 81
New York 82

Omaha - 86
Phoenix 104

Portland - 72
Reno - 82
Rose burg 82

Salt Lake City .... 00
San Francisco .... 68
Seattle 66

Spokane .... 70
Walla Walla. ;.. 76

Washington, D.C. 80

ficient to treat a tree six years of age
or older. Younger trees should have
one half ounce. It Is well to tear
down the mounds a month or six
weeks after application to prevent!
any possible Injury, especially on
young treea. Further Information can
be obtained from the county agents'

10 lbs. 25cDry Onions
lb. 3Watermelonsoi iice.

Celery Large Fancy 2 for 19cKEYS and expert lock rapalrlnaup 1,000 cans of beans, about BOO of

peas, and there will be about four to Medford Cyclery. 33 N Fir Ph 201

Phone 643. We'll haul away your
refuse. City Sanitary Service.

Sweet Spuds w no. 13 lbs. 10c
Lettuce large solid head . . .4c

five thousand or lomaweo.
The Harding do all their work by

hand, and handle the produce as It

ripens, and In taking It In small

quantities It la packed at Its best,
which Is not always true of canneries

Cooking Apples . 6 lbs. 15c
Green Peppers. ... 4 lbs. 10cVETERAN RELIEVED

working In wholesale lota.
Mr. Harding Is getting fruit started

bn his ranch also. From 43 young-- 1111
berry plants this year he picked 43

crates of berries and he has a num-

ber of peach trees that will bear next

OF CONSTIPATION

BY NATURAL FOOD

Kellogg's All-Bra- n Corrects
His Condition

Tear. These will all be canned. Matches Highway .6 box carton Heinz you know the
Quality 14 oz. Bottle19c Catsusp 15cMr. Harding Is marketing his foods

with local grocers, and is a great
booster for home Industry.

W. O. Howes, who has the five-ac-

tract adjoining the Harding place, has
also done remarkably well with his Gulf Best Right Size forToilet Tissue Zalo, soft and silk like

1000 sheet rolls 2 rolls 10cShrimp13c 5 oz. canSaladland In about the same period of

time. Hardly a morning goes by but
what he brings a load of fresh

to town for the local grocers.
Both Mr. Howes and Mr. Harding

are very Interested In the fair to be
held here next week and plan ex-

hibits' of their products.

GOLD HlTiL, Sept. 33. (8p'..)
Gold Hill school bells called 322 pu-

pils to their studies this year, when
school officially opened here Mon-

day, September 9.
Enrollment this year show a de-

crease of nine pupils, with the total
registration being 322 students this
year, compared with 231 who en-
rolled the first week last year.

It Is expected that the number will
be a little larger as the season pro-
gresses, ns several families are un-

settled, due to work In the t.

However, It will probably not
exceed last year's registration fig-

ures, as the 1034 fall enrollment took
a big Jump over previous years; nn
Increase of 24 being ahown the first
week, which Is a substantial gain for
a district this size.

4-

Post Toasties Large
15 oz. Pkg.

Bronson 's
Full Pints IOC 15c

ITerclaan interostinp.unwilicitod
letter: "I have uacd Kellogg's All-Bra- n

for about 4 years, and find it
a wonderful relief for constipa-
tion. While In Government Ser-vic- o

In the P.. I., I contracted con-

stipation in 1898-0-

t "I consider your All-Bra- n in
terms of million, instead of the
cost of a box of pills, for it surely
has Baved mo. I cnt All-Rra- n

every morning." F. L. Wylio,
Visalia, Calif.

Conntipation dua to intufflcient
"bulk" in moab.

V

Riyioarch shows Kcllogs's n

supplies gcntlo bulk" to aid regular

:T WORD DOCK 10

Peas No. 1 cans. 2 forPierce's
Tender Sweet Fruit Jars Kerr Economy or Kerr

Mason Wide Mouth ns.25c 89GET LUMBER BUSINESS

NO DAY SET NEXT WEEK

Deviled Meat 6 tor 29c
Libby's, M size Coffee Pure Brazilian 3 lbs. 50cFOR STARTING OF MILL habits. n Is also rlcu In vita-

min B, and Iron.
n Is a delicious laxative food

. . . far better than patent medicines.
Two tablespoonfuls dnlly are usually
sutriclrnt. If not relieved this way.
see your doctor.

can 10cDog Food
Scotty Allen the New Food for Dogs or Cats

N. B. 0.
Snow FlakesCrackers 2 ib. box 30c

PORT ORFORD, Sept. 13. (Spl.)
Gilbert E. Gable, president of six

companies developing the harbor of
port Or ford and engaged In milling
and other wide-scal- e operations, to-

day announced that the new dock

recently built here will handle the
output of 10 sawmills. The mills are
111 in Curry county In the region
between Langlois and Gold Brach.
Tliey have a daily capacity of from
J0.000 to 40,000 feet each.

Mr. Oablo announced that arrange-
ments had hern completed for fi-

nancing the lumber movement from
the time the lumber la delivered to
the dock here.

No definite day next week has been
set for the start of the sawmill of
the Medford Corporation n

company), Manager James H.
Owen aald today. He said It depend
ed largely on the amount of k;s in

Get thethe now arriving at tho
rate of two trains dally, crows have pneksge at your grocer's SOAPSoap Powder pk8.29c

Borene. Large 40-o- pkg.
6 for 2cWWaiane oy Kellogg inbeen selected for all departments. It

will probably be a week after the
starting day before the mill reaches
full capacity.

Battle Creek.

CoSfee
BUS, AUTO COLLISION r

Oats
Triangle Brand

Quick or Regular

Flour
Fisher's Blend

For Better Bread

Buy Fisher's

49 lb. Bag

Cocoa
Rock wood's

Pure and Wholesome

2 lb. can

Peaches
Del Monte

Mclba Halves

Large 2 can

NOB HILL

Fresh Ground

Lb. 22c9 lb. Bag

PORTLAND. Sept. 13. () Six-
teen person were Injured, seven ao
txvdly aa to require hospitalization,
when a motor bus and private

crashed on a street here last
flight.

All wlndowa In the bus were shat-
tered and the front end wr.a demol-
ished. The drlvrr of the other car
was Bob C. Emmons, 15. one of the
Injured. Witnesses told police he
tailed to stop at a throuKh street.

79 31172 lbs. 42).

Boiling BeefSAFEWAY QUALITY MEATS

Pot Roast s aflame
Ground
Steak

or

Rib Steak
Choico Beef

SPECIAL

EVEN THE WEALTHIEST CAN BUY
NO BETTER COFFEE Beef Hearts

The county bosrd of equnllratlon.
composed of the HMownr, county

lrfc and county Jmlue. completed
eonsidrrntion of applications for cuts
In nSPMcd valuation on pr.ivrty in
the county, and the report Is now
fceln prrpMtrd by the county court.

AsAcwor Cotcmnn satd a number
cf the protects hart been Rrflntod,
principally on laud, where it vu
thown the valuation was too high.

VEGETABLE ""TGround to ur
exart order lh

huv it

Zvn lhc whoM Income, let them afford
th moet )rpenlve luxuries can buy no
better coffe than Nob Hill. Jt is the finest
money can buy yet economies In roasting,
packing and distribution bring It to you at a
ihrlity price. Rich, hill bodied, shorn

,

ism kv
Shortening 2ibs2So
Dill Piehles ou jie

ARTISTIC GARBAGE CAN

BOASTS MIRROR IN TOP
riUCAOO. Sept. 13 (t!Pr The

park commission's search for an ar-

tistic refuse can was answered todny
from York. Eng.. by seeker for the

100 pri7e who supKested mirrors be
placed on the top of each "litter bas

Fresh Brains

E AD (2 Lb
T" pUas th moi xactinq coffe buyer.

IMbMmJ TJw it - i ml vntt n , ... E2Lt" y itod nm uonoe you u like itt
delicious, distinctive flare I

ket" to encourage tidiness.

Rapid Growth Amnrfnr.
6 A INT JOHN, N. B. UP Sain'.

John cuMoms house officials have DON'T FORGET AMERICAN LEGION "MEDFORD RODEO", SEPT. 21st and 22ndan unidentified plant that la growing
so fast that they don't know what

Featured in

SAFEWAY STORES

NOR rill
to do with It. The plant sprouted
beside a eactuts plant in a pot on
the window sill, but It (irrw so f.t
It had to be transplanted to a .Kit
of Its own. Today it towers 11 feet
Above the floor.

Store 41

113 No.

Central

Store 471
Main
And

Holly

i Sal'lltl
i lil'U'ur. W. IVutlett. Hertford '

and furrier, will open iliop
40 So. Central. Sept. lath.

Vic Mall Tribune itaut ads.


